Extend Your Growing Season Into Fall!

Heat-loving vegetables such as tomatoes, peppers, summer squash and eggplant are winding down as the temperatures drop. But there are plenty of cool-weather vegetables that are invigorated by the sunny days of late September and early October. Here's a list of what to grow:

**Fall Planting List for Mild Winter Climates**
(Where the ground does not freeze hard.)

- Arugula
- Beets
- Carrots
- Chard
- Collards
- Garlic
- Greens
- Kale
- Lettuces
- Mâche
- Mustards
- Pak Choi
- Parsley
- Peas
- Radishes
- Scallions
- Shallots
- Spinach
- Tatsoi
- Baby Turnips
- Parsnips
- Rutabaga

**Sowing, Growing and Harvesting Pak Choi**

Learn step-by-step how to successfully sow, thin, grow and harvest Pak Choi - an easy, great tasting, and highly nutritious veggie. [WATCH HERE](#)

**Garlic & Shallots**
Order yours today for fall planting nationwide!
[ORDER NOW](#)

---

Share your success in the garden!
Follow and tag us @reneesgardenseeds

---